Introduction {#Sec1}
============

About 3% of all knee injuries are acute patellar dislocations \[[@CR8]\]. The average incidence is 29 cases per 100,000 in the 10- to 17-year-old age group \[[@CR8]\]. Therefore, it is a relatively common injury in children and adults that demands emergency care.

Patients often report a flexion valgus movement of the knee, feeling the patella dislocate. If spontaneous reduction by extending the knee is not possible, extension of the flexed knee with pressure applied to the lateral margin of the patella result may result in reduction \[[@CR10]\]. The patella is predominantly dislocated laterally.

A total of 16 cases were identified in literature where the patella remains locked and proves irreducible by closed methods \[[@CR10]\]. This type of dislocation was first described by Cooper in 1844 and is usually associated with patellar rotation around the longitudinal axis \[[@CR3]\]. This type of dislocation can be classified as intra-articular in cases where the patella is locked within the femoral condyles, or extra-articular when the dislocated patella is wedged against the condyle, usually on the lateral side of the lateral femoral condyle \[[@CR20], [@CR23]\].

An overview of cases where patients have needed surgical intervention with open reduction or simple closed reduction after sedation is given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. To the best of our knowledge, there is no report of an arthroscopic reduction procedure. The aims of this article are to describe a case report of an arthroscopic patellar reduction in a young patient with a locked patellar dislocation associated to a direct high-energy trauma and to give a short overview of the currently available literature on irreducible patellar dislocations.

Table 1Literature review of all reported cases of locked patellar dislocationAuthorsYearAgeSexTraumatic mechanismCause of irreducibilityAdditional imagesReduction methodAdditional treatmentImmobilizationInman \[[@CR14]\]194143MYesLong axis rotationDifferent tangential viewsOpenMedial repair2 weeksMoed \[[@CR18]\]198218MNoLong axis rotation--Closed--3 weeksBenjamin \[[@CR2]\]198438FNoLong axis rotationNoOpenSoft tissue reconstruction3 weeksCorso \[[@CR4]\]199016MYesLong axis rotationNoOpenMedial repair and plication6 weeksHackl \[[@CR11]\]199953FYesLateral femoral condyle impactionCT scanOpenMPFL anchor re-attachment + lateral retinaculum releaseNo. Early passive ROMGorczya \[[@CR9]\]200013MYesLong axis rotationNoOpenMedial repairNoElMaraghy \[[@CR6]\]200230FYesLong axis rotationNoOpenMedial repair5 weeks full weight bearing allowedPhaltankar \[[@CR21]\]200266MNoLateral femoral impactionMRIOpenTotal knee arthroplastyNoSherman \[[@CR22]\]200428MYesLong axis rotationNoClosedNo4 weeksAbdelhalim \[[@CR1]\]20078MYesLong axis internal rotation--Closed--4 weeksFeibel \[[@CR7]\]200766FYesLateral femoral impactionCTOpenNoNo early mobilizationHuang \[[@CR13]\]200812MYesLong axis rotationNoClosedNo3 weeksMichels \[[@CR17]\]200816FNoLong axis internal rotationCTOpenLateral release--medial plication2 weeksC. Yang \[[@CR24]\]201019MYesLong axis internal rotationNoClosedNo6 weeksLouw \[[@CR15]\]201217FNoLateral femoral impactionCTOpenMedial plication + coverage lateral defect with iliotibial band flap2 weeksLowe \[[@CR16]\]201250MYesLateral femoral impaction--OpenMedial repair2 weeksYerimah \[[@CR25]\]201321MYesLateral femoral impaction--OpenMedial repair4 weeksGrewal \[[@CR10]\]201432FYesLateral femoral impaction vs soft tissueCTClosed2 weeksDevgan \[[@CR5]\]201614MNoLong axis internal rotationNoOpenLateral release--medial plicationNo. WB at 2 weeksHiggins \[[@CR12]\]201632MNoLong axis external rotation--OpenMedial repair5 days

Case report {#Sec2}
===========

A 23-year-old male was presented at the emergency department following a direct trauma to the knee during a football match when another player fell on his extended knee. An evident deformity was present in the knee suggesting a lateral displacement of patella. The main symptoms were pain and limited range of motion; however, there was no neurovascular damage. The knee was locked in almost complete extension.

Radiological examination of the knee was conducted confirming a lateral displaced patella without any other apparent lesion. It also showed that the patella was not laterally rotated, as is common in most of the cases of patellar dislocation \[[@CR9]\], but maintained a correct coronal alignment (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 1Right knee radiograph: axial view confirming the lateral dislocation without rotation in the longitudinal axis

A closed reduction with hyperextension and manipulation of the patella towards medial was attempted first in the emergency department, followed by a second attempt under general anaesthesia in the operation room; both attempts were unsuccessful.

Due to persistent irreducibility, a knee arthroscopy was performed in order to reduce the locked patellar dislocation. With the patient lying supine with a thigh tourniquet, standard anterolateral and anteromedial plus supra-lateral portals were performed with the knee in extension. Inflation of the knee joint with saline solution did not result reduction of the patellar dislocation. Arthroscopic inspection revealed a lateral extra-articular dislocated patella. The patella was folded in a pocket-like structure made from the lateral retinaculum that was hindering reduction. By applying lateral leverage with a tissue elevator the patella was relocated (like using a shoehorn). Further arthroscopic inspection revealed no other lesions within the joint except for the lesion of medial patellar retinaculum (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 2Arthroscopy images **a** laterally extra-articular dislocated patella folded in a pocket-like structure from the lateral retinaculum; **b** patellar reduction manoeuvre using a lever; **c** good patellar tracking after reduction; **d** damage of medial retinaculum structures. Anatomy references: a---patella; b---lateral retinaculum; c---femur; d---medial structures

Normal patellar tracking was confirmed arthroscopically. An extension splint was applied during 2 weeks allowing full weight bearing. Then a hinged brace was applied with weekly progressive flexion (30°--45°--60°--75°--90°) until complete ROM.

At final follow-up (6 months), the patient was able to return to all sport activities without limitations.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

Lateral extra-articular locked patellar dislocation is a rare injury. Only 16 cases have been described so far \[[@CR10]\]. It has been described that the patella locks laterally following an unusual mechanism that differs from classical imbalance of chronic lateral patellar instability.

A case of irreducible patella is mostly caused by a direct medial blow with the knee in extension or slight flexion \[[@CR1], [@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR9]--[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR16], [@CR22], [@CR25]\]. It can also occur without direct trauma \[[@CR2], [@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR21]\] and in patients with previous history of patellar dislocation as described by Higgins and Khalfaoui and Devgan et al. \[[@CR5], [@CR12]\].

The presented case is unique because the patella was locked due to soft tissue interposition. A tissue fold was created by the patella while moving laterally producing a button-hole mechanism that hindered relocation of the patella.

In this case no further imaging investigation was carried out beside initial radiological examination \[[@CR1]\]. A good axial view was obtained and the authors considered that arthroscopy could help in defining other associated lesions.

Michels et al., Grewal et al., and Feibel et al., recommended the use of CT before open reduction \[[@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR17]\]. It may help in localizing the patella and is a useful tool to rule out impaction fractures.

The reduction methods previously described for irreducible patella cases are either closed \[[@CR1], [@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR22]\] by applying lateral pressure to the medial patellar surface while performing gentle knee hyperextension or by arthrotomy (mini-open approach) \[[@CR2], [@CR4]--[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR14]--[@CR17], [@CR21], [@CR25]\] as opposed to arthroscopic as in the current case.

Closed reduction should always be the first step in uncomplicated patellar dislocations; however, in true irreducible cases arthroscopy or arthrotomy may be necessary in order to understand the blocking mechanism and to prevent additional damage to cartilage or soft tissue.

Considering the high incidence of cartilage damage, which can be as high as 94% of the cases in some series \[[@CR3]\],^,^ a complete knee articular space inspection seems to be an advantage associated to the arthroscopic approach. Moreover, it allows an easy, reliable and dynamic method to confirm if the correct patellar tracking is achieved after reduction.

After patellar reduction is achieved, it is important to manage potential additional lesions present (e.g. bone fractures, cartilage or soft tissue injuries). With regard to injury of the medial structures, it has been well established in the literature that surgical repair does not improve the short- or long-term results in primary patellar dislocations when compared to conservative treatment \[[@CR19]\]. As good patellar tracking was confirmed arthroscopically after patellar reduction and no major medial soft tissue injury was found, the standard conservative treatment protocol for primary patellar dislocations was used.

In current literature an immobilization period, with the knee in extension, ranging from 2 to 6 weeks post-operative was applied. In this case, a 2-week immobilization period followed by progressive rehabilitation with a semi-rigid knee brace was prescribed.

After the rehabilitation programme, the patient returned to sport activity without symptoms.

Conclusion {#Sec4}
==========

Despite the major impact of the trauma mechanism, it shows that good outcome in the short- and mid-term can be expected.

To our knowledge, this is the first arthroscopic reduction method described for irreducible patellar dislocation representing a good alternative that allows for direct visualization of the reduction and complete articular inspection for additional injuries, being less invasive than the classic open arthrotomy.
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